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Investigation of Genes Response to Arsenic Uptake in Oryza sativa
var. indica and Oryza sativa var. glutinosa
Rice is the most important crop of Thailand due to Thai and Asian people consume it as a main
dish. However, the recent report on the examination of chemical residues on rice grain revealed
that the rice grain has been contaminated with arsenic (As) uptake from the flood soil in paddy
field containing As-contaminated water. As is absorbed by roots, transported to the different plant
parts via vascular system and finally accumulated in the rice grain at levels several-fold higher than
in the soil. As is classified as Class I carcinogen by IARC, therefore, the consumption of rice grain
highly accumulated with As posses a serious health risk in cancer development. WHO
recommends that the maximum daily intake of As is 2 μg (kg body weight)-1day-1. Up to date,
there has been no report on genes related to As uptake and detoxification in commercial Thai
rice. To study the differences in genetic response to As-treated four different rice cultivars, Oryza
sativa var. indica (Kao Hom Dok Mali 105, Riceberry and Oryza sativa var. glutinosa (Korkho #6
and Red sticky rice #71), four key genes including Arsenate reductase (AR), Glutatione reductase
(GR), Glutatione synthase (GS) and Phytochelatins (PCs) are isolated from Oryza sativa var. indica
(Kao Hom Dok Mali 105) and their gene expression levels in all four As-treated rice cultivars are
investigated. The As gene response information of four rice cultivars from this study will lead the
breeders to select the low response to As cultivar for developing rice varieties safer for cultivation
in As-contaminated regions.


